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Abstract 
The purpose of this study was to identify if psychological type of personality, energetic pattern, emotional pattern and 
motivational structure of personality have any influence towards school achievement of adolescents. In order to achieve our goal, 
100 adolescent subjects were tested, random chosen from the same high school. Our instruments were: Myer-Briggs Type 
Inventory, Eysenck Personality Inventory and Motivational Structure of Personality Questionnaire. To rate school achievement 
of subjects, we used their annual grades from previous academic year. Results showed that psychological personality type doesn’t 
significantly influence school performance, meaning that students, even if have or not these personality features, can have similar 
school achievements. Energetic pattern of personality and emotional pattern are not conditions for school performance in 
adolescents, but some motivational features are.  
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1. Introduction 
School offers to every human being a privileged space of indenture for life, this is why education has a crucial 
importance in everybody’s destiny. This research has as purpose to study the influence of the personality factors 
over school achievement.  
Our option is justified through the following reasons: on one part, because chronic school failure (an event with 
extremely negative consequences on personal and social level) is very frequent; and on the other part, knowing the 
features that can be stimulated, teachers can use this results in order to increase school efficiency. We consider that 
both this reasons are equally important and are imperative necessary to study. 
Previos studies showed that several personality factors can help into shaping an individual’s academic 
performance (e.g. Ackerman & Heggestad, 1997; O’Connor and Paunonen, 2007). From the well-known literature 
in this filed, we had noticed that also other authors directed their attention towards this theme, studding both 
university students (e.g. Noftle & Robins, 2007) and adolescent period (e.g. Duckworth & Seligman, 2005). Their 
results have argued for the importance of personality in predicting academic achievement. We were interested to see 
if our results are and argument for or against these theories.  
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An argument for personality features as being a predictor of academic performance is that, if cognitive capacity 
shows what an individual is capable of doing, motivational structure of personality reflects what a person would 
want to do, independent on someone’s potential (Furnham & Chamorro-Premuzic, 2004). It is already known that 
cognitive capacity is not giving a fear and complete image regarding academic achievement. This is why we 
consider that the key is motivational structures.  
Motivation is one of the constructs thought to cover a share of school performance variance not explained by 
intelligence. Despite the importance that is often ascribed to motivation in school contexts, only some studies have 
so far investigated the validity of motivation structures and looked beyond general intelligence or cognitive features 
Very interesting is in our conception Murray’s (1938) vision. He considered the need for achievement as one of 
the basic human needs. In his conception needs, such as need for achievement, are “a more or less consistent trait of 
personality” (Murray, 1938, p. 61). As need for achievement is part of a person's personality, it is thought to trigger 
behaviour across different situations.  
The need for achievement is theorized to be domain-general and assessed with out referring to a certain domain 
or situation. Motivational structure of personality has a need for performance that can be associated with the need 
for achievement. Though Murray's theory covers thoughts and behaviors associated with success, accomplishment, 
and overcoming obstacles.  
Later on, Murray's concept of need for achievement was extended by McClelland and others who founded the 
classical achievement motive research (McClelland et al., 1953). According to this study, need for achievement is 
the result of an emotional conflict between the hope to approach success and the desire to avoid failure. 
And because in high school, achievement situations are often meet, need for achievement, both in the sense of 
McClelland and Murray, is a reality in adolescences life. Achievement motivation, school grades and academic self-
efficacy were investigated as motivational concepts.  
All of the motivational concepts were positively related to academic success, with academic self-efficacy 
showing a high correlation. In our view, in adolescence, students are less oriented in achievement as high grades like 
academic success and more in creating an image this success among the others.  
Focusing this research over the age of adolescence is not a random choice, because at this age is imminent 
necessity to make a choice regarding a future profession. It is the real period when a future life pattern is chosen. 
Another main objective of this study is identifying the role that psychological type of personality like energetic 
pattern (introversion/extraversion) and emotional patter (neuroticism) toward school achievement. The relationship 
between extroversion or neuroticism and self-regulated learning strategies for sure is a very complex one. 
A known thing is that extroversion could facilitate social behaviors such as help seeking and collective learning. 
Nevertheless, extraverts were found to be poorer in reflexive problem solving, because they tend to reach cognitive 
closure, to fend for one self (Matthews, 1997; Matthews & Zeidner, 2004). Sociability, impulsiveness, and 
distractibility implied by the construct of extroversion would be a real obstacle for this kind of persons, who possess 
this quality from effectively regulating time and effort on these tasks. 
Surprisingly, neuroticism is usually associated with the lack of effective cognitive skills (Eysenck, 1967), but 
there are also evidence that neuroticism can facilitate motivation and spending less effort towards solving a task 
(Norem & Cantor, 1986).  
Some research has identified that, for example, extraversion, which involves being energetic, hurried, and 
enthusiastic, as a predictor of academic performance (Dollinger and Orf, 1991), but disagreement exists concerning 
the nature of the relation.  
Several studies have shown that academic motivation is a key determinant of academic performance and 
achievement (Green, Nelson, Martin, & Marsh, 2006; Linnenbrink & Pintrich, 2002). However, several researchers 
have suggested that personality factors are also related to motivation and have great implications for how students 
learn scholastic material (Busato, Prins, Elshout, & Hamaker, 2000; Komarraju & Karau, 2005). 
The accurate prediction of individual differences in academic performance has very important implications for 
education, and not only in high school level. We consider that knowing personality characteristic of students helps 
to adapt the teaching process to adolescents’ needs, being absolutely aware about the responsibility that we have, by 
shaping their future personality and life path. 
In addition to the specific relationships between academic motivation and personality, the descriptive results of 
these measures are also interesting. 
2.  
3.  
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2. Methodology 
2.1. Purpose of the study 
This research has as purpose identifying if psychological personality type (sensing/intuition, thinking/feeling, 
judging/perceiving), energetic pattern (introversion/extroversion), emotional pattern (neuroticism) and motivational 
structure have any influences over school achievement of adolescents. 
2.2. Hypothesis 
According to our purpose and objective, three hypotheses were developed, to give a coherent path to the study. 
First hypothesis is that school achievement for adolescents is evolving independent towards their personality type.  
Our second hypothesis refers to the energetic pattern of personality (introversion/extraversion) and emotional 
pattern (neuroticism) and questions if these have a meaningful influence over school achievement of adolescents. 
Last hypothesis is that motivational structure of personality is a necessary condition for increasing school efficiency, 
because is influencing school grades. 
2.3. The participants 
For the current study, an group of 100 high school students were tested. The sample group was randomly chosen 
from students of same high school, from Timisoara, Romania. The only rule was that the students under the age of 
18 years old to have their parents consent.  A total of 50 girls and 50 boys were tested, in the same condition, with 
the average age 17.5 years old. Grades’ system in Romania is from 1 to 10, where 1-4 means failed subject, 5-10 
means passed exams/subject, annual mean grade can’t be lower than 6. Annual grades mean of our subjects is 8.66. 
2.4. Instruments and procedure 
In order to measure all the variables linked to motivation, we used the Motivational Structure of Personality 
Questionnaire – MSPQ (Cesaree & Marke, 1987). Also included in the present study were the following classical 
personality inventories: the Myers–Briggs Type Indicator – MBTI (Myers & McCaulley, 1985) and Eysenck 
Personality Inventory – EPI (Eysenck, 1968), Romanian validated version, with 57 items.  
3. Results and Discussions  
All variables were standardized prior analyses. Numeric data obtained were involved in a statistic analyze 
(Pearson correlation), and results can be seen in Table 1. 
 
Table 1. Values for correlation coefficients between personality type – MBTI and school grades 
 
Personality Type - MBTI N Mean Pearson correlation Sig. (2-tailed) 
Introversion 100 23.80 .126 .597 
Extraversion 100 16.20 -.126 .597 
Sensing 100 22.59 .117 .246 
Intuition 100 17.41 -.117 .246 
Thinking 100 7.12 -.030 .767 
Feeling 100 32.88 .030 .767 
Judging 100 25.37 .130 .194 
Perceiving 100 14.63 -.130 .194 
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Lecturing the values of correlation coefficients, it shows that personality type and general grades are functioning 
independent, which confirms our first hypothesis. This point out that school achievement has a separate evolution 
towards the dominant personality type (sensing/intuition, thinking/feeling, judging/perceiving).  
A way of justifying this can be that, in each object at school, students intersect different teachers, with different 
personalities. As a consequence, the achievement in a field or discipline is not given by the individual personality 
type, but the way of interaction and consonance between teacher-student personality types. All this interfere of 
course with the teaching stile and evaluation. Student has to adapt to all this variables, fact that is decreasing the role 
of personality type in school achievement, as we statistically confirmed.   
 
Table 2. Values for correlation coefficients between personality type – EPI and school grades 
 
Personality Type - EPI N Grades Mean Pearson correlation Sig. (2-tailed) 
Energetic pattern 
introversion/extraversion 
100 8.660 -.044 .663 
Emotional pattern 
Neuroticism/stability 
100 8.660 -.038 .708 
 
As noticed in the table above, energetic pattern (introversion/extroversion) is not influencing in a meaningful way 
school achievement, measured in grades. This situation contradicts a number of studies, what showed positive or 
negative relation between extraversion and school achievement (extraversion and neuroticism predicts higher grades 
in middle school but lower grades at the college level, De Raad & Schouwenburg, 1996; Eysenck, 1996). This result 
can be based on the fact that in school everything must be done according to standards, not according to energetic 
pattern of students. In order to this, adolescences are activating their introversion or extroversion featured depending 
to the situation they have to deal with. Numbers show same situation in the energetic pattern. Because school 
represents a safe environment, neuroticism features are not enough activated in order to influence grades.  
Synthesizing, it results that also our second hypothesis is confirmed, showing that school achievement is not 
meaningful influenced either by energetic or by emotional personality pattern.  
 
Table 1. Values for correlation coefficients between motivational structure - MSPQ and school grades 
 
Motivational Structure 
of Personality 
N Mean Pearson correlation Sig. (2-tailed) 
Need for Performance 100 8..95 .639** .002 
Need for Affiliation  100 8.90             .253 .281 
Need for Aggression 100 9.20            -.496* .026 
Need for Defense 100 9.30            -.389  .090 
Need for Domination 100 8.85             .533* .016 
Need for Morality 100 9.80             .224 .299 
Need for Exhibition  100 9.15             .275 .347 
Need for Autonomy 100 9.45            -.124 .603 
Need to Care 100 9.55             .135 .569 
Need for Order 100 10.20             .153 .521 
Need for Compassion 100 9.40 .655** .002 
                     Note. *p < .05, **p < .01 
 
In order to test out last hypothesis, all 11 basic needs were measured. These can be divided, according to 
Maslow’s theory in deficit motivation needs (D-Needs), like: affiliation, aggression, defense, exhibition, morality, 
domination, care, comparison; and, in opposition, self actualization needs, growth motivation or being needs (B-
Needs), like: performance, order, autonomy. For beginning, we established a portrait and a hierarchy of these needs 
in adolescence, according to tested subjects: need for performance – 33%; need to care – 14%; need for compassion 
– 10%; affiliation – 9%; aggression – 7%; defense, morality, domination, exhibition – 6%; autonomy – 2%, order – 
1%. The fact that the universe of the adolescent is dominated by the need of performance shows the desire for 
achievement, to be the best and to prove their own value. This need also gives a positive correlation with school 
grades. Meaningful results were obtained also for: need for aggression, need for domination and need for 
compassion. The result for aggression needs is negative, showing that low aggression tendencies give higher school 
grades. Domination and compassion are both social needs, having links with being member of a group, also 
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implying cognition and affection. Is understandable that teenagers are centred on the others, and school achievement 
is influenced by the group. Still, no other motivational needs seem to have meaningful results of tested group, 
proving only partially our last hypothesis.  
4. Conclusion and Suggestions   
Before turning to the overall conclusions of the present study, we note several of its limitations. All samples were 
drawn from a single high school, and only teenagers. Nevertheless, taken as a whole, the findings of the present 
study affirm the importance and richness of studying the influence of personality type and motivational structures 
over academic achievement. At thy end of this investigation was proved that personality factors don’t influence 
academic achievement. Only 4 from the 11 basic needs measured (performance, aggression, domination, and 
compassion) can improve in meaningful ascendant direction school efficiency and grades, in the age of adolescence.  
Understanding the relations between motivation and personality, in prediction of distinct components of 
academic performance can be used to direct students towards disciplines and programs in which they are most likely 
to succeed. Within the light of the results of this study, it is necessary that a further analysis should be made, having 
as base the data obtained. The main idea that is shaped from our results is that there is a dissonance between actual 
configuration of school and adolescents’ potential and needs, fact that diminish formative value of educative 
process. Knowledge of the factors influencing academic achievement allows one to predict those who will, and 
those who will not, do well in educational process, with influences towards the configuration of adolescents’ future.   
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